
INTKRKSTINU WORK. Weldon
people watch, with interest, the
building of the steel viaducts
across tne streets by Hie eonstruc- -

lion company now at work for the
Atlantic Coast Line's new track
through Weldon. The ponderous
machine picks up the heavy sieel
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at Baptist Cmiikch.
The scries of meetings at the

Baptist Church in progress last

week and a portion of this week,
have attracted large congregations
and much interest has 'been mani-

fested. Rev. W. N. Johnson, of
Wake Forest, who has been doing
the preaching, has been delivering
some stronr and helpful sermons.
The church was taxed to its fullest
capacity Sunday night. There be-

ing no services at the other
churches, a large number of peo- -

pie of the other denominations
worshipped with the Baptists.

Mr. Johnson's sermon was one
of great power. His text was
Isaiah 9th Chapter b verse: "And

Mr. W. V. Long, of Washing-ion- ,
1). C is here to spend

Th .inksgiving with Mr. and Mrs.
J. T, (iooeh.

Misses I.izie Hill and Mary
Clark went to Richmond yesterday
to the Thanksgiving football game
in Richmond today.

Mr. V. N. Shearin, of Port
Norfolk, was here on business
Friday, and was the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Carter while in
town.

As a general thing when a girl
wears such an extreme hat that a
man has to dislocate his neck to
look under it her face is not worth
the effort.

Misses Sallie Squire, Mary Pow- -

Cob's

Pharmacy

for Xmas

spans ot nruige and lilts them into
place with its strong iron arms
with as much ease (seemingly) as
a child picks up the pieces and builds
its house of blocks. Last week
the steel bridges over Third and
Sixth Streets were completed and
work is now going on over and
between Second and First streets.

Thefol- -
: , V.-V- i

lowing is a list of letters remaining His name shall be called wonder
ful.

John W. Vogf.l's Big City
Snow. Announced among the
important oitermgs for the coming
season is John W. Vogel's Big
Ciiy Minstrels which comes to
Fmry's lall on November
inaugurating this Company's 4th
season. Manager Vogel has goi- -

leu together for his season a

strong minstrel organization, head-- '
nig his vocalists with Master Kay
Wylie, w hom he styles ihe "Male
Tetrazini." Mr. Vogel leels that
he has discovered the greatest liv- -

ing male soprano in the world.
Musical anJ vocal experts who
have heard this young man agree
that he is ihe possessor of a beau-

tiful voice. The old favorite,
Charlie Gano, and ably supported
by that talented comedian, Billy
Burk, will iill the principle ends
supplied wiih a budget of new
jokes and songs. The vocalists
will include many favorites, and
as in ihe past will be under the di-

rection ol Harry Leighioii. The
Company's popularity warrants
ihe prediction of a capacity house.

Presented vim a Pmtsi:.--Mast- er

Harry Dennis, of the M.

F, church Sunday school, was on

Sunday morning last presented
with a purse of $5.00 in recog-
nition of his faithful service and
prompt attendance. I le is always
to be found at the door distributing
hymn books, and ever attentive to
strangers. Harry has been very
faithful, neither desiring nor ex-

pecting any reward, consequently
he was very much pleased and
surprised when he was presented

.with the purse in recognition of

I( '.

"uncalled for" in the Weldon post-offic-

J. M. Allen, Miss Gennet Osten,
Thomas Arrjngton, Miss Lugenia
Langston, Sanies Little, Miss Marie
Ledmon, A. R. Moore, Sol. Roh-- j
soh, R. I). Reid, Mrs. Alice Sharp,
Mrs. Fiiima 1.. Shines, I.. W.
Stutz, Mrs. Tince Taylor, W. T.
Taylor.

Persons calling for above letters
will please say "advertised," giv-

ing date of advertising.
John O. Biskton, P. M.,

Weldon, N. C.
Nov. 21, 1910.

To be given soon.

I le showed the great power of
Christ, his wonderful love for
mankind and closed by making a
strong appeal to the unconverted
lo accept the Saviour. Several
persons went forward and asked
for the prayers of ihe church,

Monday morning Mr. Johnson
held a fifieen minutes prayer ser-
vice for men only at B. A. Pope's
shoe store. Monday night Mr.
Johnson preached another strong
and forceful sermon lo a large
congregation. The influence ol
the meeting will be let in this
community for a long lime. The
pastor in charge of the church,
Rev. J. G. Blalock, is doing
a great work here. He is popular
not only with his own people but
with Christian people of other
churches. Rev. S. F. Mercer,
wuh a true spirit of Christian char-
ity, held no service Sunday night,
in order lo attend the Baptist meet-
ing and to give his people an op-

portunity to attend also.

tA'er ''.' ":"! prdav rxlra to put the bent
it'.ic ev.ri-a- i :I j ..n: Lead of ihe

plain ordinary hemlock used n most other

j ell, and liettie Lee, of Emporia,
who have been on a visit to Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton Bounds, return- -
cd home Friday. '

J. Bounds is rebuilding his!
store house in South Weldon,
recently burned. The building
will be occupied as heretofore,
when completed, by Vi'yelic,
Bounds & Co.

Mrs. 1'. N. Stainback and daugh- -

ter, Mrs. H. (i. Howe, spent the
past week in Richmond and had
the pleasure of witnessing the grand
presentation of Ben-Hu- r at the
Academy of Music.

Among Lnfield friends in Rich- -'

niond last week to see Ben-Hu- r,

at the Academy, were Dr. and
Mrs. A. S. Harrison, Miss Mabel
Curtis, Mrs. C. K. MeGwigan and
Miss Sadiebell MeGwigan.

SSO.OO per month straight sala-

ry and expenses, to men with rig,
to introduce our Poultry Remedies.
Don't answer unless you mean
business. Lureka Poultry Food
Mfg. Co. (Incorporated,) Fast St.
Louis, III.

The coming of John V. Vogel's
Big City Minstrels to Fmry's Hall,
on Friday night, Nov. 25th, serves

Come in and look over
the new assortment
of fine brasses on sale
Great showing of

MANICURE AND

SCISSORS SETS

All things so necessa-
ry for the completion
of Xmas packages-Holid- ay

Seals,
Address Labels
Etc., Etc.

It costs the ) '.cg:.l f.u--

sol ' k: .

"VankeeOak' Jniji.."
snoea sold at Ih same rri'

But the be:, Oai:.- - r.r
after the black 1 isn '

Buzz-Sa- w was i&rte.: .:

fthow how thr-- r are ;; :; ;

soles look exactly like any of the substitutes
i::i h why the fcmcus Kegal
5per.hs up Regal Shoes toi our

".i'ttof his faithful services during the
past year.

Foi Xmas Slloi'l'HKS. Begin-- .
ning Friday, December 2nd, at 3

o'clock, there will be a sale of
fancy work, aprons, dolls, doll out-
fits, cook books, and various other
articles appropriate for Xmas gifts
held in the store recently vacated
by P. N. Stainback. This sale
will continue through Saturday.
Fatables consisting of oysters,
country ham, barbecue, turkey,
chicken salad, ice cream and can-- I

dies will he served at any hour.
The proceeds will go to Grace

Fpiscopal Church. It is hoped
that a large and generous patron-- j
age will be accorded.

Handso.uf. Calendar. Col.

W. H. S. Burgwyn, president of

',' the 'Window of the Lc!e "

h.ched to Ihe bottom cf every
'or.'- vol; pay your money, and
cti-aa-

, ctosi-fibere- d Oak-Bar- k-

WHAT THE KIDNEYS DO.

was devised a litlL rcrsovab'.ft -- '':

Regal shoe, which c:.-.- bz tur c ! L :

which exposes Uie ecmal r,i:. ol
tanned leather.

The $600 per day is well .vpent,

Bi:ai:tiit'l Memorials. Sev-

eral handsome memorial windows
have been put in the new Metho- - UsTheir Unceasing Work Keeps

Strong and Healthy. .enulne sole
Ycu get it hi every pair offji.CC.

dist Fpiscopal Church, and there
are five others to follow. These
beautiful memorial windows are
greatly admired by all. The front

aaus a aoiiar to tr.e wear u eve
Regals at no extra cost to vcu.

as a reminder that theatre parties
have become one of the most pop-

We have just receiv-
ed a full line of Cold

Weather Toilet Arti-

cles, Daggett & Ram.
sell's Creams and Lo-

tions. Great supply
of Pure Olive Oil.

ular social lads, and a very cnioy- - ,,e First National Bank of Weldon,

All the blood in the body passes
through the kidneys once every
three minutes. The kidneys filler
the blood. They work night and
day. When healthy they remove
about 500 grains of impure matter
daily, when unhealthy some part
of this impure matter is left in the

llile one they are, too. has our thanks for a handsome
and unique 1911 and 1912 calen-

dar, which is in the nature of a

Confederate Memorial. The ca-

lendar is printed in colors, showing
the boundaries of the Confederate
States, Confederate stamps and

John W. Vogel's Big City Min-

strels which comes to Fmry's Hall
Friday night, Nov. 25th, will
doubtless prove a strong drawing
card. The company is a large one

i k , i. ,,..,, i ., i,,,.--

The usual substituts foi genuine OMdca'V-- r h the common hemlock
or "red" leather which can bs chetnies" 1 .a :d and softened until it
looks like genuine c.k after tha fmLU t ; puc '!. his "treated" hemlock
leather is inferior even to ordinary hemiod; "Ninety per cent, of all
sh-.- is sold at $3.50 and $4.00 have soles c' this "heap hemlock, which
the United States Government speclf-e-aii- dobars n urn use in Army shces,

Vxng hemlock ha .her cf any kind in .shoe :;V.s is lie putting a
mud foui.Ja:i usds a steel structure. The Regi i? huilt on a founda-
tion of solid, cnduiing live-ca- sole leather -- and ever other part f lh
shoe, inside and out, is cf corresponding r. . ality.

The Regal is the only "Shoe thai prov--s

of... ,, ... ,. , ., money, battle Mags, pictures
ALL DRUG SUNDRIES.

Prescriptions a Specialty.
in LievLl luiiituuin.-- mm -

,....,n, .....I .,ii.,fSnm.i..iiu. Lee. Jackson, President Davis,

triple window, is from the celebrated
painting of the Resurrection by
Plockhorst, which gives the first
meeting of Mary with ihe risen
Lord. The third panel contains
the angel at the open tomb.

The first panel is in memory of
Rev. Robert 0. Burton, D. D.,
under whose pastorate the old
church was built, and was given
by his sons John O. and A. J.
Burton and other relatives and
friends.

The second panel was given by
Mrs. T. F. Anderson, in memory
of her husband who for twenty
years was superintendent of the
Sunday School.

The third panel was given by
the children and grandchildren of
Mr. W. T. Whitfield and his first
wife, who was one of the seven
members when the church was or

Stuart, Hood, and other Confedleeted vaudeville acts. An unusu- -

ally big business is looked forward
to by the management.

blood. This brings on many dis-

eases and symptoms pain in the
back, headache, nervousness, hot
dry skin, rheumatism, gout, gravel,
disorders of the eyesight and hear- -

ing, dizziness, irregular heari, de- -'

debility, drowsiness, dropsy, de-- I

posits in the urine, etc. But if you
keep the fillers right you will have
no trouble with your kidneys.

William Murrill, Washington
and Tarboro streets, Rocky Mount,
N. C, says: "Doan's Kidney
Pills proved in my case to be a val-- !
uable remedy and 1 have no hesi-- i
latum in recommending them to
any one afflicted with kidney com-- i
plaint. used them for backache
and other annoyances arising from

'disordered kidneys and they
brought me prompt relief."

Lvall l'r H'r 'iiovnts,
l.'N ( u.. N, Ymk,

Mil.- uvnls I'ur tlii- t'liiti-.- Stairs,
lirnu-niLt-- llic name humi's ami

take no ul lirr.

Complete line of Art
Goods painted by Miss
Dixie Leach.

We cordially invite
your inspection.

W.M. COHEN,
Phone No. 12, Weldon, N. C

St.- '-

A la KM ()H Fiur.. The fire alarm
Tuesday afternoon was on account
of some dust from peanut hulls
being set arire on the roof of the
peanut factory No damage.

Fl.Ol KiSHiNO School. Super-

intendent J. D. Fverett, of the
Weldon Public Schools, says the
enrollment at the Graded School
for while pupils is 267, and that
thv average attendance is 227.
Keep your eye on .Weldon.

u3'

erate Generals. The Confederate
capitol, monuments, etc. On the
back of the chart wiil be found all

the Confederate war songs, and
events and battles of the Civil war.
Its of great historical interest and
importance.

Fkldlrick Till. Grlat. Man-

ager Fmry has secured an extra-

ordinary attraction in Frederick
the Great and Company, at the

Opera House, Monday night,

Nov. 2Sth.
Frederick the Gteat has given

fifteen years or more to the analy-

sis and performance of the most
difficult and asioim'iing feats of
Legerdemain, Sorcery, Slight, I-

llusions and Spirit Phenomena of
all the famous M.igieims since the
very earliest of the n, the begm-in-

I le is said to bt a complete
master of the art in all its branches
and secrets, and is the greatest
magician since Heirmann and
Keller. See adveru,emeni and
secure your seals m a ivanee.

THE ROANOKK NEWS. R. E. DRAPER COMPANY.
Thursday, Nov. 24, 1910.

Annual Confurence. The
North Carolina Conference of the

M. li. Church, South, will convene
at Fliaheth Ciiy next Wed-

nesday. Rev. S. F. Mercer, pas-

tor of the Weldon Church, will goTHE LOCAL PAGE.
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Of Valuable Kenl Kstutc.
I'lnlri ami hy vntur ot lln- powers

fiinli on tin- hv tin-

.nil oi r i. ,i. Tuc,i. iiu- iiii-

.lt'isii;!u .1 o!" tin' of T.
L. I'cn.li'i. .Irci asi a. will mi lln'

2Kth Day of November, 1010,
ai li ii . ai lln1 Iiiiiim iloor
in lliililav N. ( .. lo lln' limlirM
lii.l.li-- lln' lullow inir 'I lainl.- -.

Minati' in tin- county ot lla!ila. Mati'
ot Noi tli ( 'aiolina ui.l in low

known a llir Maiii Oart.

up to Conference with all obliga- -

iMI the News of Town and Vi.init v lions of the Weldon Methodists
NT OTICE.

Service by Publication.fully paid. tS

INoilhi aiolina.
Halifax I 'oiinlv in

(lathered by Wide-Awa-

Reporters.

Thanksgiving day.

The frost never nips the society
bads.

ganized in IN4(S.

The w indow on the south front
has a medallion of the Saviour in
Gethsemane in the center panel;
and was given in memory of J. L.
Pair, who for years was a steward
in the church, by his wile and
children.

The left panel is of beautiful art
glass with lilies in center. This
was given in memory of Mrs. Anna
Shaw and children by Misses Mar-

garet and Pattie Shaw.
The right panel of similar design

was'given in memory of James L.
Bass by his daughter, Mr. M. S.
Mouineasile.

Mention of the oilier1 memorials
will be made as soon as they are
put in. The church is now near-id- g

completion and it is expected
that the pastor wili be able to hold
service therein on or about Decem-
ber I Mill.

Dr. North to Pkf.ac.h. Rev.

W. P. North will preach at' the

Graded School Auditorium this

Thanksgiving evening, November
2 lih, at 7:30 o'clock. All mem-

bers of the M. E. Church most
earnestly requested to be present,
and a most cordial invitation is ex-

tended to friends of other denomi-
nations to come out and hear Dr.
North.

There is no help for the woman
who can't get a servant to do her
work.

I

i;:':ti!l J

Maish
I. 1..

lalliel
less.

Thai Uai'l ot liiu.l
Inoin.li .1 hv lln- lam!- - of

.1. V. oi l'.hv. Mi". U

i. r. .l..w,-- lainl ami lln- Vt. W.

Iilil'l I'onlainiiiL' .'.:IL' afi o. luon- i

IJ
The echo of a kind word goes

m forever.

Get the best candies. Nunnallvs

Mm-- : BoxOlT.NlNC-- . The quar-

terly opening of the Mite Box Bri-

gade and Baby Roll will be-

held at the residence of
Mrs. I. T. Wilkinson Friday even-
ing, Nov. 25th, at 7:30 o'clock,
livery member earnestly requested
to be present. A special invitation
is extended mothers to accompany
their children to the opening.

Takln to Hospital. Rev.
H. H. Phelps, rector of Grace
Church, was taken to a New York
hospital for treatment last week,

thud eali.
I, on ail.l tile

Terms of Side. ni
halaiii-i- in out-- . Uo. Ihiro

In the Mlp.'liol- I '..in t. )

1

vs. .vorici:.
IIKSI'l.l; SI S. n.lanl I

'I'he ahio. naiin 'I will tal.t--

nolit'i' that an aetion as alion--

has lierll I'oliililcni'i'il in the snpelloi
cunt ol llahlax eounty to ahsohil.-l-
ilissoht-thi- l.on.lsol man iinony hetw.-.--

the plainlilt aii'l he .ieteinlanl and the
said ileti iiilaiil will lint!.. take noliee
thai she is ieiiiin U lo appnii al the
teltn ol" ei llit ot sahl'i'oiin-
ty to lie hel.l on Ihe li'llllh M lay III

Novemher. pIu. at the eoitil house ol
sin. eounty lit llalila eounty. N 1'..
and aiiswei oi ileiuui to tin- roinplaml
in said aelioii. oi Ihe plaiiitill' will anply
to the eoiii't for the relief ileiirandei in

solid car load of these beds itist received,
tioin ilatr ot llir

Tim. 1Mb il.iv It

i.i:iii;i.kc. ci:i:i:.
u. 1. (anvi'mii'iiln

LxtniloiN ot ol T. r A iN'othiirj; makes a more tasty room thanii.ior.il

i yn. - The follow-

ing mviia.ion has b en received
by friends here:
Mr. and Mrs. Henry K. Burgwyn

invite you to be present
at the marriage of heir sister

Miss Minnie Greeno gh Burgwyn
to

Dr. Thomas William- - Mason Long
on Wednesday eveniiiK, December

the seven ill,

nineteen hundred and ten
at eight o'clock

The Church of the Saviour
i Jackson, N. C.

Dr. Long is a son of the late L.

M. Long, of this town, and his
bride-elec- t is a young woman of
charming personality and has

visited here, she being a

neice of Col. W. H. S. Burgwyn.
In advance we extend congratula-
tions and best wishes.

or SALE, a pretty brass bed, iMahoginy Dresser, Chif-

fonier, and dressing table.
ii'li'i aii'l hv urine of the antliorilv

upeiio'r ""'d eouiplauitvoir. I in inc. hy ol.li-- ol' Ihe :

s. .1 . I. i

( lel'l, of the Superior I'olllt
I'los llie'.'uih ilav ol iieioher, flit.

and was accompanied by Mrs.
Phelps, who wrues home that Mr.
Phelps stood the trip well. He

has been quiie ill for some time
and his many Weldon friends are
earnestly praying for his speedy
restoration to health. .

We have the hrgest stock of floor covering
ever offered here before. All kinds of Ranges
Cook Stoves and Heaters.JALE OF LAND BY COMMISSIQNtR

I'lllsuant lo a deeiee ollhe sep. nui
eotirt made on the - ud day ,.! Vi.:-.--

10111. in the spe.'lal pl'.eee.lllu: thelelit

at Cohen's.

Pompeian Olive Oil in pint cans
i! Cohen's Drug store.

Next holiday on the calendar
will be ioyous Christmas.

Mrs. E. D. Purnell is visiting
friends in Washington, N. C.

Corner stone of the new M. L.
'Church will be laid today at 2 p.m.

If a man is troubled with s

he should consult a plum-
ber.

Miss Hattie Taylor, of Aurelian
Springs, is visiting Miss May
Cheek.

Miss Mary Rodwell, of Macon,
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. I'.
Rodwell.

If a woman isn't ashamed to
wear her old clothes it's a sign
liiat she is rich.

Mrs. T. M. House and son, Mas-
ter John, went up to Theltna on

OWES eiilitli 'l K Willie
the lastA Kf. keeter and l.d

A compline line of CASkliTS and BURIAL
SUPPLIES.tialne.! heniLr : iiil.cd u: d. i Ih.

rial "Itwetit oiii-. w u le '

HER

I'ou l ol llahlax eounty, in that ei'itain
Sll'lM;tl HO.'IVilinj IMltltll'll. .1.

.lackon, ct als I'aiti'.
will, on

Monday, the 5th Day ol December
lain, al r.'oYlot'U M.. on the iioniii--
in the tow il ot' Littleton. N t'.. eNtiosr
al iul'hi' au.'lii'ii I'oi 1'ah. ol '

i'akh ati'l halati.'t' in st niontli I'lotil
.late ol sal.-- al imrehaM-i- option,

jiayiiH iit. M any, inti-ie-

ami hy ilrt-i- of trust on jiiop.-i--

IV s;.l.l. tin- toll' Willi: lilri't' or J'ati'i of
land: "ll the lot ol

Mis. L. A. t'. on muiiii-Mrei'- l

in Mini town of l.ittli Ion.
im: llie lan.ls o! .1. .laekson. on Ihe
ninth. In. 1.. .1. I'ii-o- on the feler
S it ii It on tin- snath and said Mump
slre.-- on lln- aM. eoiilainini: ahont otu-- '

(Ui an. lh.' i'a.'l
llienti-n- of w lii.-l- w ill he show n on the
date ol sal.'.

Al Ihe sum.' lime mid plaee. at the ie- -

.ilislolll wnti lltrn-ol- titnl upon
snilal'l.-I- . ms. will epos,. al pnUn'
sale, to tin Inuh.'si l.i.l.h'i. Ih.' laeaiil
lot ll'l.llll!li.' the llhoir .1, -- .'llh.-.l lot.
and on Ihe eoi n.-- ill tin- mti--

ol saiil Miinip Mri'ct with Moon-

1!no.c.i:mi:n r Announce.
Mrs. and Mrs. (ieorge Fcild, of

Vl'est Point, Va., have announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Cecil Pryor to Mr. Joseph Cn i..u d

Huns, of Rosemary.
The marriage will lake place

December 7th. 1910.
Miss is a a preity and

young lady and is a grand-
daughter of our esteemed friend,
Mayor R. V. Brown, of Roanoke
Rapids.

Nlmis Whiter W ins Phizu.
Weldon people usually win when

they enter a coniest, and perhaps
it may interest some of our readers
lo learn that at a meeting of the ,

Times - Dispatch Correspondents'
Association, last week, D. II. Slain- -

back, of this paper, won the sec- -

:l y and ap eainn: le i.
IiV Ills .itllv app.eill. d l llieud.
Kllioti I'., i laii.. til..- eouii pail. .'
the udelsiened. I he V at p' Ul ted eo!ll- -

tnission.-i- w II sell at puMi,' aui'tion im
to tile hlirh. s I,:, id. I. al ihe eollll

house. looi ll) Hahl.iN tnwu. Xoilh I aio-

lina. on

Mondav, November 2Klh, IDIII,

licliliiB hiriiiluit' Company,LIFE TO i
ond prize $10 in gold- - in a prize "

contest. Sometime ago Joiin siew-- 1 lA'Qia C r'tllKnam S
Weldon, N. C.

Day Phone 71. Night Phone 57-- 3

In

li t Bryan, President ot ihe Tunes telln
at U' M ih.
lirst .Liv ol llie Noieitii
Sllpellol I null ot said
low llli: ilesel d.ed t.lel
Ivillii III l.lllliioll alel

Vegetable Compound
Cl'.li M'o. 111. -- I v.an tr.iuttl.il wi.i.

f.:llii:!. iiri mmI tin- !"

i.'llllv. Ihe tul
paii'i id land

it'eiwi.M.I lonn-
idjolUillJ

ileptlllhoi ii Maul 1 com. t 1:

a visit last week.

Mr. R. W. Parrish, of South
Weldon, went loWarrenton Mon- -
djy on business.

Miss Lilian C. Askew, of Hert-
ford county, is visiting Mr. and

.1.
ships, llahlax coiinli N

lie' lauds ol Al l .ul.
stall an. .iiheis and hou'-

- .Y' ",') ,u'11 ll"ll's'i 1

, '' A-- lli.nl mi MMTto!i.
'4?MMI kli-'- I M).I II- -'.

Dispatch Company, oll'ered three
prizes in gold lor the three best es-- i

says on Uie subject: "What is
news, or what news do the people

want?"
A large number of papers were

submitted, coining from various
sections ol Virginia and North Gar-- j

olma there being over one luin-- I

dred and fifty members of the As-- !

sociaiion. The papers were all

in lln' sai.l lown ot l.itth-ton-

mill iliif !'! on lninp slioi'l and
In I. 'el on Moott' Aienni'. This oetohi'i

:'slh. I'Un
.ioi:i-- i'. l'lrriA.

stiaio of
OPERA HOUSE,

TUESDAY, NOV. 29, 1910.

lid. d Us .linn ,
e said I'opiai

ehauis lo i .o
' l.lllleli.ll mad
ustake. thenee

pules mid a ee--

I'hituiM lo a

I vr..: u

r.eeuiiiiiu: al a nu.pl
liraneh t ii ii u ii N W s

looii.' st.eet I'luns i,n tin
ihene.' N III l; 77 links I.

W ;7II .'hains to two
ihn. thenee N e.li N Ml
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Honoi? Roll. Honor roll of

the Weldon Graded School for

second month, ending November

8, 1910:
First Grade Allen Pierce, d

Mercer, Minnie Pierce, Ida

Vivian llaywurd, Louise Draffin.
Second Grad- e- F.dgar Mouni-casil- e,

Anna Shaw, Nellie Russell,
Margaret Jennings.

Third Grade Bessie Parker,
Ida Sledge, James Johnson, Robert
Clark, George lillery, Robert
Musgrove, Allen Stainback, d

Harville, Almon Mercer.

lll. lilll.' II 'O
I i iiiiinissiouerl w t'r lilnoit iny he a li

iruni at a spiini: and a loin:
up said ihl.'h :i! Ho i

SW I'l't
tlierre

llleh.
Iiams
lauis.

ami you tnM mo
w h ir' to tlo. AIM
In. I. Inn J,yli.i
I'iili.liatl-'.-- . Vt 'a- -

Mi 'nii:iiiii!iil ui.il
lilou ru:;ii-- 1 am

N T.i i: .':'l chains N V. 17

N Wl 17 JI7 eliaiiis lo

Do you realize that an,
lacre in

iiin!iM'!iann'lii'!iinw

numbered, President Bryan not
knowing the names of ihe writers,

but judging the papers by number
only and on (heir merits. F' se-

lecting Mr. Siainback's paper for

v.r:. it. li. lureil. .

The open season for shooting
men "by mistake" for deer or tur-
keys is now at hand.

Beautiful and attractive boxes of
Nunnallys delicious candies for
sale at W. M. Cohen's.

Misses Bessie King, Mary Webb,
and Annie Musgrove spent a few
days in Richmond last week.

See attractive new advertisement
W. M. Cohen, who off ers for sale

mini, thenee S ejl 17 sd N 'J7:l, "J lo

ehllins N Mij 'JJ eliains N 'Jn prl
eliains. IT'i ehains N 1:1 r. tip.' ehauis.

ldi st American Tour of
His Majesty of Magic

FREDERICK THE GREAT

Most Wonderful Magician since
Herrmann in amazing mysteries
of W izardry of ALL PEOPLES
and Periods !

li'.i'i 17 l'.'7 eliaiiis. N L's; V l"'l ehauis.
(George linery aiso i.uue nono. he u) RoU pri(. I'reisJent liry- -

an endorsed the paper as follows:

well Mrs. i ii.i.iam
Aillii.ss 1'ns W.e'. I !:'(., t'i,!i,'.p', l'.l.

I.vilia l'inkliam' 'eiret'il.le
lnaile lrum na'. '.i' at.il

lii"-- l i. contains im nan 'ties or harm-
ful ilruex. im t tiMbv nils the rei oul
for the laree t ir.i:'.'iiT of uetiial eari--

of female tliMuwsufn'-- similar nw

in llie I'oniitrv. tho.isamls of
'itnoiii-il--. .u tile involnnlarv te mi

lie l'ini.iiiu.i I rv :.i 1 vim.

"Clever, intelligent, well written,
full of right ideas. Goes a little far

back to ihe Hood and the nativity

for its illustrations, but shows ex

"Wt

!P(A 5

rou tor uie in si iiiuiiiii, i ui
name was inadvertently omitted.)

Fourth Grade Margaret Joy-ne- r.

Sixth' Grade Whitfield Sledge,
Hugh Shepherd, Carrie Rowe,
Donald Daniel, Roy Holdford.

Fighih Grade Owen Reese.
Tenth Grade Nancy Joyner.

will, if properly cared for.
give you a net income of

two hundred to four hun-
dred dollars per annum?
Ten acres in grapes will
give you an income ex-

ceeding the average in-

come in any of the skilled

I, I. IlHi ehauis lo a eoinei si;lke.
thenee .'is; 17 chains lo a pun- and
pine pointer, llu ncc S i:l W :illNr chains
to a pirri' pointet al llie l.itlleton load,
thence S ls 17 s .l chains to .lot'woo.l.
ce.lai and hiekuiy, thciice li'tl W

to a hlaek toim. thence .'is

elianrn to a hlaek euin. thence .si,

W Ml chains to a slake, thence S so W

l:ll ehaillH to u sweet iruin, thence S

si. W 1:11 chains to a sweet irnm. thence
S Ktt W Js;l chains to the heiriniiinir.
eontainini; l.'io acres, rnoie or less

This the iiMh .lav of i "ctoher. 1010.
'

. 17. HAM17I..
( ouunissioner.

cellent humor, and is quite sug ii Us
LLGLRDLMAIN

SORCERY
SLEIGHTS t

ILLUSIONS

a.'.i. nn.niMH hone Mass.. froiu v.oiaeil vnoliave ijeeii
gestive. otalii.o.-- ' ev.-r- toruinireil fntiu
tor tne election oi omeei mi inc f .... .i.. i::ll:iiiniiatio',i,

t'.imors,
.. iiains.haekaelie,

e.is prostration.

ensuing year, I), t. btainnacK (enititm.tlis..
was unanimously elected president ti-- iiniuritie.

f .1,0 i oi..n ... tn.'.'pe.t lie inuVestinn : .Mil
' "": . Zv'Zr anA Kvery ueh tmuerii, VhIHIIHI llVM'SIUll - . ... I

a large line of beautiful Christmas
goods.

Mrs. J. H. Spruill and Mrs. D.
H. Howell, ol South Weldon, have
returned ho ne from a visit to
Windsor.

The government is very kind,
))t to sell any of its whiskey here

thus removing all competition
from blind tigers.

The Thanksgiving turkey cost a
small fortune, but its worth the
money when properly served with
celery and cranberry sauce.

j,! j;. vinklum's proiessions, i70ciurs.u,dwLULlCll LUIIUII, Ol lio'.tut, h.is. (rive J.y

and Spirit Manifestations! Start-
ling Cabinet Phenomena. A selec-
ted company in MAGIC and MU-
SIC, including Mr. Paris Cham-
bers, greatest cornet virtuoso liv-

ing. Recently recently returned,
from five years in Europe.

Miss Gertrude bebrell, ol ISoykms, Vegetable l oDtpound a trial. TF,reachers or Engiyers,
elected secretary and treas- - if ou would like special advicewas 'Fw '

.

Mr. dttu Pmil, MilnauKec, Win., (ay
Foley' Honey mid Tr is trnll more than

the lii'it. He rite u. "All lliom- - tlult

honiflit it lliink it in the lust foreoiitflin
ami colils they ever haJ nd I think it

is still more than'he bint. Our U!iy

had a had colli anil it cuieil In in iu one
ilay. l'lease aeeept thanks."

K. tl.AKK.

our hie eluhluni; ciilaloirueIJTjgct oll'n save MuM'.Yurer. neers. Ask

(iAHHK7 T X CO.,
about your case write, a confiden-
tial letter to Mrs. I'iiililinm, at
Lynn, Monk. Her u;lvhv 's free,

Southern Subscription Agency, j 1 lLyVa.i
N. I( postal ourd w ill do ) HaleiirlNunrially's delicious cindies on Popular Prices INORFOLK, VA.prA 1"t -- it helpful.ssle at w. M. Cohen s.

kLIOIOUS CANDIES-FRES- H BY EXPRESS-A- T W. M. COHEN'S DRUG STORE.ffNUNNALLY'S D
V . .V V


